Acridine mutagenesis of zebrafish (Danio rerio).
Mutagenesis screening, in which heritable traits are isolated following damage to the genome, is a powerful approach for investigating gene function. Among vertebrate model organisms, the zebrafish (Danio rerio) is ideally suited to mutagenesis screens. The success of large-scale screens is dependent on the way in which changes are identified. The type of damage induced is also pivotal. Single base coding region deletions and insertions are suited to abolition of gene function whilst inducing a small physical alteration to the genome. Such mutations are not commonly found following mutagenesis schemes reported to date. Here, we show that an acridine mutagen, ICR191, which in other model organisms frequently induces single base deletions and insertions, is mutagenic in zebrafish. ICR191 induces hallmark phenotypes associated with genetic damage in treated embryos. Alterations are heritable. Offspring of mutagenised fish had mutations in a marker gene and were found to produce offspring with abnormal development. Using an adaptation of a molecular mutation detection method, fluorescent arbitrary primed PCR, we identified an induced alteration directly. The estimated frequency of induced mutations was sufficiently high to make it feasible to employ this approach for mutagenesis screening.